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Tyears past, t 
mud by iny 

where it

Sailed from Londonderry, May IChh, 
Lane, St. John —From Liverpool, -Oil 
Leighton, do. ; 2Jd, barque Ashlev. Clark 
Rriiisli American, 1‘owell, do.- From U 
Candace, Patterson, St. John.— I* rum Dca 
Urine, lor Halifax and St. John.

Loading at Liverpool, 23th May. si.. 
Drake ; Infanta. I'urdy. and Uueeu I «ou* 
New Voik ; Delta. Duane, Philadelphia ; 
xliart, St. Joiiu.—In the Clyde, ship Spce'

r,j XV.—crew saved by the Sunny Lye,

e been 
In two cast

V1L«.............. ,........ .................I"!.,.»........™i

....... .V .L. s;;::..;,s:rci........*EksS53P.........-«Bar

ASISteap*“........... .... ............ ':s!rr°h .̂................... ......».........»jsfipsmgsi
him a ! n-.U’rn, noil suer, est . y * * . .>,.m. •• c. rman Popular Piopheces." 'I li.s is a nahv ; „re inlumvil th’tt tire 1. <»• M astir is disinous lire broi n rs *ri * . n-miuiUon in other of Scotland, pleached in St. James* Scotch Gliurch, on the wrapper.—*tor sale by S. L. n.i.tt, 8 •
œe‘" w"y'“ 1 ' œxts:: m,:>,uKl    
1 M , 15 „-,t at iibrrlv In n,u 11 c" .irr'011 111 "I-I.via i.vrmiuis, especially mi pmium't . ml |i..m**|i.. s|i Lj ,],lv "nm| arrnii^i-niviils UIX' lu-iiia made to form Inis rrpri'sriilril flic C1,Y J»' „ ^ul'‘ 111 *jUnR aa" . " . . bi,, i^C )Urin (bo ]>(,|{e

;n.Sli ISÆïSiî ........................-771 IW.’-.i.,.. o'trml ' l.ivilio Seiyico, *c. Mr. .Jo-,.„ rîn'^L!*; Œ ÏÏÎÆ

Inroiaiict. Iik'hiI vr 'i'l"'.t’ “f"'1 Th. «Ü, <m •• F.c. Tn.*Ci,c,A..-" i. e~.J. - Brethren lrom many I uns or tue I mince «re ex- pillar «ml ,IL 111 l . 1J 1 of po- Earl of Carlisle. Lord and l.ady Uloinyre, and
"lr,;mc::Ca;rlr;^:::°dr;m,ye„rou„p-  ̂ « «there of Ihe .. .................. ..

lbv tho-rovcrmueii!. Htid witlitn tire past ytsar it ; hi.,. .,1 t— -< "'".‘‘'j;„ i N, . Tmvctl throtifrli ihc F.,nJ hi,Th ri'imiatioii as an enterprising, skilful nml up- Van Dm.man’s LAM>.-Ilubatl I own journals clianl
b; lîr trfod tint AU»'. the Captain General, lins h. d.i, N., we i. . ;.No ..n '".‘.'V»'-'-"itoie 1 m 1 A*,, \r ^ l cd flirt ui It Ihc Fall. , ri.7llt Inl i-rimnt. The r.-ent act t.f munificence -*1 to tl.c 2.rnh January supply a lew items ol mtelli- itiaksl

H 11 • T hv wav of •* <ri al i finitions,'' from the slave | c»l l.^uy •>. an*1 >" i, Prof.-sor J.'lm W.V'on ! 0,1 1 iivsdiiv Inst, a new imtl lie.mtilul Steamer , .» iu;|r|. |ias L,1Vvn him a world wide renown. gi.»nce from that distant Colony* 1 he (.mmnissa-
VTÎ^r^üOOü for slave cargoes otrived i 1 ."‘.‘.''Vw .vii'-Ti;-i .vIim' ?iy 1 calictl the (iipen/, built at the Oromocto, by j j. ,,rotjin ln New Vork has long been known by nat had received instructions to furnisa such a
’ ‘ d in UnU’ertod. Oflices of t very grade, are sold ] i* ««■ '»'■■■■■■■ ■■"-■..... I Messrs. < ). uV Li.Dow, lor Mr. James Whitney, I |IIS .)rlll(X.;y liberality both in his niitmnlinte sphere sca|e of'allownnee to Mr. O’Brien as hts previous
n" lioniiiinJ prices lo unlit mcumtii'iits. Imm wlitcli. - - — . .A|. ...... ... . f this Citv. Site is of « very handsome ilm-1 ,,1'actmii mid in PuliaU'nf ilie beii.ivnH.nt ni’jccts. pnsi,„in om| treatannl antilled liim to. Mr.OUu-

11 rctc,,uc “ “f VVVr 8WC0 I ^ d C (DUBClUCt .______ ; del, and without exception, con.es nearer to j ^‘wuii'«'1^l “nân ïteffl i La^Vàc.oHw7o»a promiSed ,o "m'rllun; ,'bc means
* si,eh is a pmtinn of Ihe grievaneee of which lln- - p ini' .lOlis. .HM: 11, ji*6«. • ! “eve"'Sen" Cor’hcantv of 'l'it-s and sVin° lo'iieautiliil aprctacle In behold « private ctitxen ht-|,d «blaming « rcpntnbh- livelihood.—!■ urtlirr coal
ruban* romp».». We do n„t ilui.lt tliry pro. y - hwc jet seen, lor bcantj «I I..H» and Min- .....,lilltal i.L own expense an esp' d.iiun to go m discoveries arc announced.
werntate them. Spain doe* not rrc..gi.ixc in me I TlIr K: xcuhoa—Tlte IlieUSberiiri.n» appoint inetrj, ohc caimnl be excelled, anil musi lien L.n"rl.h |„st manner, a auhjecl id a toicign p ^Tbe m the electoral hill com- 
Mltvc Cuban any politisai ngloo : rim 'l"01' I rd tialurdav ...xt, llm Ifoli uulaol, a! 11 A «.-li, | |..*l Mlhw. . ho 0*pso> is most |ll.istaillitllly |lulvrr_ low periled and perhap» ’*»' ,1"* J'jj; ct.,| „„ Tu,.,d..v. The Hull ..as densely crowd- 
„i;„v loliiui, or 1.1 Ins properly, cv, n suali guaran ,i,# Couil lions.., h.r lh« n.mimat mi ... t«odi- l.m,! ol liacmatac, in copper-fastened, an.l we ln omlvrisking Maud lo our knewledgoid theeatlli anj ,hl.r0 was ercal caeilamenl. Aron tin. pre- 
tics as are given by lie; must despotic powero- -1, s f„. ,hc city and Ci.tu.ty ol Si. Joint; Thms- m„L will prove a source of pr. into her enter-;,,,, which "«• Sir John t.anUio. the lam. » ; cnonoona iimobcr of paillions from
has ever pursued a cruel nv.d ex °r* »’ 1 - 1 ' > ^ u... ‘>i)'.h, fur the County C'cct.ou ; 1 rid..y, |)rjsm;; owner, to whose exertions the country : uavigntur, has been tnis-mg lot j j n ,vl|ls of- franco against tho hill, and after n pre-
...wards tins island, which » * “ ^ fm do. City Chef am! Mimdoy, dm 2-1,1,, ,• il,dtül„|.._..Y^Un^kkcr. «.id „„ nd.oge '.«»« re»chad l« cm. ml »odd conlcl,liml G„ thn  ..... of urgency, „
the history of nation». Prorlra to. bonaro^taod dc ^ |>ic!arllJon , III!„.IS ,-i, .......... ........me in west jnrtol dm f| «n r^n as a ™> | eM c;|n|pd. , 4lil v,„cs am.
eraded among the power» of Imropc. - I"1' The Curds ol a uouihor..rC*#didote», a..dre»s«d _• „ .. , . ; j , B , I be found, lei looking at .In. matter H tinnurai Ciivoignac, whose naine was find on ihe
ilwaya connived lo p,«serve her national exiateoce,^ ^ ,^r|HllJurb foixeus, " ' > he found ... j ^ o™, ' rP3_como’cth.d the ! eye of faith and.lmpe........... son "I on cityhas ^ '«m»......< „'*clld,,, lbl mlmnn. II, rested
upon the revenue derived Iron. do. Kean gun «f CII;„rr,M u-,hiv.-An activa contest lor I.es's- . , , u , , ; *j, plin j0 d,f„ mul-rtnken i" m not an expeditioti logo u „;,r.,„itmii to the measure mi the letter and^.1^;ïkm ;i=!;"ri';ir=,:.^.. . . . v. ■ îf

rsr.
u fur her, she a til neither receive or ms, m net (.,1|lnlv ja 0|,t,tlll,,cd to lake place on the Joili ; the | „N1,| v,iri„,i„;1. from the i:a.n,ord h there is a secondary tioji cl in view ol prat because it would have lor eliict, tn raise, lor the
little sympathy from the real of the world. i\,]im!r „n ihc 311,h, and llic time of DccliWioii on i„„ ........... .. iwen .try. who* ha» enabled nor farm, n u> portance to the whole civilir.ed norid I ne s ueoirmonotable difficulties in the

r„ réonrd lo the amount of no;mhlion mir stalls- , , - j )Vi »»* .« do- iwhh. «hew «..•>; have l~-. o ho.ily em,.lo,.al |lca,,„m „ directed to make ecienlilic ebsenatuin. (Jovcmmcnl ; and dangerous, because it
i cal informal too is imp- rlYci. According to die -p|ie El, e: ions for the other Counties will come lj",1' _ ‘‘w,,■! " «"d •-> bcoeht the » or i b yr 1 l|']r '',mi"''tl,erc would serve to make and consolidate a hostile party,
census of let!. „ was I .DUT.lHd, but left, it had ofr ,boul lho same tunc, as llm \\ r.t. are to be re- ( ^ .......... ............ , „ spook „f ,i„il=> >'  ̂ Jl, "àdlniraïilv contrived ixpedi- ........rosed of all those « bn shot.ld feel that they bad
fallen lo SUP73'j. The while population in e h. lttn)cd lo Fredericton on the llib July. . , I «cailin neing vs|ieririiri-il in ilnise Vrov,aces. is li" d in . , ii lrv been unjustly deprived o! privileges tint had been
was 420.7117. The free colored II'.VdiU, and the ■ i„ yolk Couuiy there are a host ol Candidates ------ non .in.i"" so l b«rally by J r bin li"» cotifenéd upon men, by the Constitui..... . lie was
slaves 3237.->9.-lii 1841 Ihe while population ol |u lhc rit,,j. j Annarsai a to rnr, Uoval Rxo.tir.XT-We will he ,.l gieat imnw to moMoe. 1)stpnpd ,0  ...... .attention,and met with
Havana, within and without llie wul.s excluding | -—, . i understand that lo-dtiy, at noon, un address was "dines."j ,bo w|„, inlerrtiplion, in Ihc course of a long speech, end
the garrison, inmates of ih: prisons mid hospitals ; The Montreal Ilirald ol the l". • presented V. Lieutenant Colonel Brown and llm gal- am. t.nlhn m’ f i„ùà u demi iulercn sitting down, was loudly cheered by the wliolo
bin! transient persons, was UU,7til; m lddU ,t had : that tu.alligm.ee lias heel, receiveo Iron W sl„ng-, P „hicll he commands, on bel,,If of bave.....pan ^ ‘ ' ° Jm , The next important orator was Victor Hugo who
fallen to 511,044. , „ , too, to the edi ct that there is no inobah lily, f « | „f tins Coy generally, who regret l„ tne .........Ti’lnel [Xcw IJejfnrJ VUmct^y. delivered a glowing panegyric on universal fuI-

The latest statistics published by the Governmcnl, Canadinus oUluinmg reciprocity ol . mJe "‘,l,.llie : |||t (.,.,,„rtiiie of the IVynls from tins guriison. At to wish them God speed—LiNow ileOloru . > 0n Wednesday, the first speaker of un
til, IH 17) Wives the mam island 34,‘2M stp'are geo-1 United States, during the present session ol u i- •c|oc|i l(„, t'ny Council presented an nddres-s .jf fo,e;„n portance «as M. de Monlolembert, wl.o gave tlm
graphical Toiles, or 45 530 eq. tare English es ft,. greM. lot a »......... nature on heh. If of themselves and . ButTiG. ?oNoi Y.wk. and ib" Eegnmiist argnmenl in favor ol the hill. Emanuel
the island of Pinoe, t=10 square geographical miles, j xVrJnc-Hlav lust,' Vlicir cohbtilutvnl»-, tp both ul which Colonel Brown | iron art- t-tti <> .1Y ,1. .^nit tuns mmortv'd liv one Aingo replied to Inin. M. i Iticrs was to spen* on
or 1,077 square English miles ; ami to the other M. 1.1* art ihIovE»tr.NTS.-Us V\ « ^ f,11^ a,lie;i ,,,Ur..ed very appropriate answers.-M-ecf. Head ukin« Thursday. O,, Wednesday there wore /OO mem-
ifllpiR nml kvns DTO square cencraplncal tittles, or the new Halifax unil NewlounUlantl .udii ,, . 1 New \ oil. house to tm 11 ome ortp \ f *1 hprs nm»cnt and itninfiisp crowds around the HallÏ2T0 s!u.rcti«li .iules. ^I’otal of the Island ; Merlin, C.,pt. Corbin, arrtved at tins port front liai -1 U^ntcH _____ | „ quart, r of a m, Imn of dollars to Orra t Dr no «for ^nsntl011 wn8 created by the
of Cub? and its dependencies, 47.SU7 square Eng- .fax. win. a purl ol the Hr ill Regiment. • h -k F <)xxx.-Hr. XV. Evens Irealcd tho public I an article us e„sj' ,d "ninnlactm.. .j., • presentation of a petition demanding an appeal to
i™,, mile, tioned ia this Province ; a company v' ‘i n to the si ,|,t of a gimmlic pair of oxen, preceded oar land ol mmcrals, as Hour or cum. I lie price

The length of the island, in tlio shortest lino from. |,ad previously arrived here Imm Annapolw, > • „,,, u-,wie „r AkKenzic-'s bagpipes, in lho prim of fn '-=>■' '"!!, ^ 10 "n"i .«flinty the A correspondent of a leading London paper »ny«.
cast lo vrest, is litrO miles. In ns narrowest pail, | steamer lommodure. The Merlin Rh “B ' . CL| 6h,,L.ls, on Tlmrsduv. The animals were fed H-pt up ■■> u ">ul. 38 n,.40 P rJ ' J y, •• There can he no doubt whnlever, that the Cabinet 
Ihe island is 2U miloa broad. In ns broadest part, j Halifax on Wednesday evening, » nh tiul peir. on I .... 0f Cornwallis, were 7 v< «rs heavy Irciglil-'. I lie Erie Railroad l o. "one nnvc ci. oppormmlv for suspending lo.v,
Umî&fwwT From lho Ron,hem part of .f,ho 1st Royals winch bad been stationed u bis by.Mr.J homc^cnin of Cornwall. il,,™.,,,,! tons ol 1 ish run si ee .he USt^ under the yoke of the
Florida lo the must northern part ofCpbo, Hie dis- garrison, and ilie Liglit Lompanv of Ihe Regimeiit d w^L,n killed. 1 It'.l lbs. Dntli were ns 1st id April, “t Now \ orb. and three tl >. nhslinale forbearance of the people,
lance ,a 113 miles. The distance from the extreme from Fredericton. Fart of the U/U, also proceeded • svlimielry as any of the prize ,,i (to,•bee, tn he landed ‘‘ ILrJim hotmms has so fur  ........» Cove,muent ol lho long
south west point of Cuba to Hie nearest point of ,l,e same evening lo Fredericton. caule of Konland, tin- fame of nhich Hie Imndon land Una.. _ Much ol it comes t, • pr0,ext for declaring martial law.
Yucatan, is 132 miles ; the eastern point of Cuba ; l'he Met I in rciprltrd tit tins port yrsti rdnt, i ic| < |,..M,„|ic»ls nccasionnlly spread far and —Vue lois I «)«>■ ___ Several secret manufactories of gunpowder him
is 4H miles from the nearest point of llayti and the , Huhliix.""bike I .‘^Lkîor and" were landed hv wide- iM/br Uccmlcr. little Sooner called Ihe E.vrtneniSM, of only been discovered. The prosecution ol the oppose
nearest distance between Culm and Jamaica is Pi uninded by Colonel Eockycr, and wcio lanocu ------ Altlliesc n_ arrived snfelv at non press goes on unabated.
miles Hie steamer Conqueror, and inarched In Hie liar- Tnnosro, June 7—This morning at (i o clock, file and a hull n • hneri- Under d.ilo of Vans, ThllrsJay evening. Ihe Eon-

Gen. Eopre, who appears to have been pm for- j rocks; but in consequence of the heavy rainifalhng |||e üu>ernor ; Jeneral ami boll, Houses of tho Ee- Havana Iran, New OH . i^l cra|._ „h|ch 'Fim.a, in olK.sion lo Ihe difficulty with Eng-
ward as the lender in lhc surreptitious attempt lu , el the tune, the Band did 1,1,1 j iJ/roi, gislaliiro embanked in the steamer Chief Justice ran S'0S 'mist > g,’ „.aJ bniU „ Mineral land, says that l.oril Valmcrslon s offer of com-
wrest this most templing domain from Spain, is not Ciuurlers ol the 3, |h, including the 1 *;*"-1’ 1 ?•„J!L Robinson, tor llm Welland Canal, m w,mess ihe '* *" » and conveyed on w agons forty promise lias been rejected by lho 1 rench Govern-
n native of the 1-land, but of Peru or Columbia, morning, for h redericlon, m Ihc steamer Jarrsf „|iening oflllc cu,. They will touch at Buffalo I o.ni, ' ' |||e||Ces^ wa,,„wed toGa ment, and at a Cabinet Council, the f resident or
It is also etatcil that lie was bred a merchant, but Queen. - n . on their return. !n ‘ ■ w|,„rp *Ki„, «ns riff^d • slip then <lc- ilio Republic declared that the acceptance of uny
took part will. Bolivar in the disturbances which The Hoad Quarter Companies of tho 1st Royal», ------- leno.lllmots, where she .fpi,,; Orleans on- other conditions than The pure and simple execution
coded in the expulsion of the Spaniards, and was o commanded by Colonel Brown, arrived from J red- T||e cc Mtn 0,» ,|ie 25;h till. aoys.-Wo sce'ide, Hie Mi PP R 1 cleann„ 0, New ,.f the Convention of Eondnn, wna not consistent 
Colonel at 23. Ho took up In. residence m Cuba cnclon last evening, in Ilia roreel.Queti,, anJ |porn Toronto lhat ex-peclutions ere enlertem d* r sa'I . »« " ' After stopping with the dignity of t reocc, ami lo none other would
in 1823. lie is said lo he about 50 years of age. marched from Indian Town to the Barracks, through pd] in of t|,r Seat of Government '.ailed ToV her dealinmion, he consent. ,

-----  . „ , heovy rain, headed by their fine Band, playing .■ iranclerred to Quebec, m iwelve months. a few (Inyfl at Ha nnn, InUce Nimro-ma Tlie ministers unanimotif-ly approved ofthe con-
WASHrNGTON June 4.-The ‘‘Union’ under- sou|.;„rrmg music. The Royals w.ll embark on bein„ transterre wherçthcr owner intends to ascend lakes dilion»,, ond expressed their intention to adhere to

stands that despatches have been received by the board the Merlin to-morrow, and proceed in her tu ■ pL0UR accord :n<r to the, Journal of Uhd Leon, thence drag \ r nlo R nr<CCf d and adopt them.
Government from our Consul at Ihe Havana, stating Halifax ; whence, it is expected, they will soon c * c js be-rmnin r to ariïW nt Now York in fifteen miles, launch her in the > ' * A correspondent of the London Globe of Thurs
that he had demanded the 105 persons taken by a return to England, having been about eleven years co|16i(lerab,le quantitieJ! Not It r <>om 27,000 bar- to California. day states tlmt a conciliatory despatch has been
Spanish Ship-of-VVar, on the Island of Contoy. on foreign service. j i,avè been received at the bonded warehouse ..... . . i Tennessee pa sent to ihe French Charge in London, and the as-

^r-rs b,,, ^ ,=«.», cr.na. IJr j- ^ «v« ««>-» >■»■< »  ̂ ^

States. we onderslonil is appointed to protect the fishing mneb ofH e flour tl at art vos s »n™d »' FitOM Cai.ifoiinea—The steamer Cherokee „nlle Ecclesiastical authorities. Dalmatia II»!
The Governor has mode no reply to our Consn), interests in the Bay ofFuijdy. lerretl lrom the uar.e wmo snip, ror expo ■ arrived at New York last week, from Chagrce, will, been definitely placed under Jellaclndi, who is now

^egussa&a-SK laiASi*-» Fts?8Sa«*ES
oWSursisiasih ^jsœ'ïsssr.rii'tr*.^
t Z Haven, to assist in pressing Ihe demand will be of great sevtce tothe grass end other "^^^^^mm^of pat'ien," admZl “nlo & t.,lA «»d that .be prices of produce and merci,au- ^Vepstch nom,mines a decree of amnesty in 
Should the Spanish Governor . . Golonial Ueciprocity.— ILs Excellency Sir pital there («ven with this eudden oqà overwhelm- dizn w.^re again advancing. favour ot Hungary, nml Ihe suppression of ihc Cue
is instructed to inform our obstruct cotrmunica- Jolm Harvey isscil a proclamation, lust week, pur- iog influx cf strangers) being most inconsiderable» Tla’re avh.s an immense emigration to the mines. |0mg barriers between Austria and Hungary, in 
time our vessels of war are « • euant to an Act Ol ihe last session ofthe Lcgisln- and the'cases such-, onlv. os occur in ihe most. Lumber was selling at .701) per »L, aau buck.- t|lC garrison ofthe newly recruited il-mveds recent-
tion of all vessls wiUJ l'e 1'J' , wi, rcinforce. mre, allowing the importation, free of duly, into healthy soio-'on of immigration. In the marine and at §18 per ,V.« A tr'Amg advance had taken place ,y 0 |urge Hungarian nobleman, having disobeyed 

It is reported »» , , rmimnssioned lo Nova Scotia, of various articles, being of the Emigrant Horpitul of this city, notwithstanding the in the prices o. produce. in . orders, was sentenced to be flogged. Al. the cor-
ments for Gen Lopez, wnicn ... growth, production'or manufacture of either Cana- VL.ry |ar,,0 ,mmbur of shipping arrivals, with their A severe »iol occurred at I unama, on the Kin porals uft|,e tegiment having refused to cxccut.-
land st differenipom ts ' da. New Orunswick, Prince Edward Island, or humai, cargoes-OOOO immigrants, exclusive of May, in which fev val persons, natives and Amen- ,he sentence, a corporal of the Hamm regiment of
their fate an et, , .'1 vessels bcin" Newfoundland. masters and sea men attached to 200 ships—the cans, lust their lives. * Infantry was summoned from another barrack, and

It is sai snadron is in" ------ number of admissions into Ilia institution was but " * . . connneitcvil putting Ilie sentence into execution,
C.‘P .r'i1 ,b^ „?KofiheS»nis!?M.niLnder 6T An account ofthe Grand Celebmmn of the „„d ..ftl, ess same were surg. cal cases- <*»». England.—'Thu «.-.counts from the mum- b,„ (lu infiicted on y a few blows when the 
atrucled to demand lliem ol tie bpan sli comm j naer, 0f Temperance in tins City, on Wednesday , Cnllt f-,ciiiriiiw ilistricl» tt.'R considered satisfactory young nobleman sank down inn fit of apoplexy. In
nnd if not given up to sere then, by lorce. bc f^u„d on Uie last page of tins paper. _____ Thn wnM Imr hronU nut the week had I,ecu one moment all tho Ho,,»,,1s rushed upon the cap-

Havana, May 22.—Admiral Amcro returned to ............ — Livcrnonl arrived al Brnxuo». May 20 -The Earl of Dnndon.lrl gave most delightful both'’!., Orflat Britain and Ire- tain and put him to death. O. (he same evening.
this port on the IBtll, from Womans Island, with heateam ship E »'oj>«-f'3[.„)'7iom vJw Vo," » grand Bill on the Ititl. jn-l. lo over 35U persons. ™ , “f' .rnsnects lor the coining crops the enure Irnop was disbanded
two vessels, as prizes, having on board one hundred Hahfax <m l nth,y niglit. 51 o“r*|, was a l'„ 1 dress ball ; and Ids G„„lsl„p m lull la"di and f".C l'r,,!>Pecls > ° An attempted naanssinalmn of lho K.ng of I rua-
nnd twenty prisoners ; also, letters, correspmulence, with I Id passengers, .I ol whan, were lor llalilox. , , , ,d „ J|S. very promising. sia Imseiented a great sensation throughout Europe,
plans, &c , of the ringleaders in the Untied States, She Utt again for Etterp ol early on Saturday ,r.1|e elll i„ ivelcume a crowd of 11er Majesty and the Prince Ci.nsorl, accortl- _T|1C attempt was made nt Pntsdani, by n sergeant
The whole arrangement of the expedition is now morning. ! guesu. Ami many beheld for the fi-»l time this parried bv their sevetl illustrious ch.'ldreu, have „f artillery, who fired a pistol at his Majesty, and
in the hands of ihe government. Arrivai, of tub Steamship Atlantic.-Cnl-, <:,sl,lsh,.d destined lo occupy to large n left for Osborne, East Cowes. The < „url is infict,,! n wound in the arm.

Later from Cuba.—Accounts from Havana to tins’ new steamship Atlantic, arrived at . ow or portion of the history nf the world for llie lasts 40 I vxtiectcd t > remain at Osborne imtiJ tl-c
the 30tli ult. have been received. A Spanish vee- on Sunday, in a pissage ml 1 tlr,Vs 7'crPu,' \ year#. His Lordship appealed in excellent health r* i
eel of war, with part of the Cuba expedition on The steamer Hermann, from noiAhump <>n, a.M> am| «.-piris». and delighted all with Itis good humour '
board, had arrived at Havana, and the prisoners arrived at NcwXork on Sunday, in -0 days passage, j an,j „,banity.
were placed in confinement on boo id a Spanish ' .... p . Chmmrlf ' The noble Karl’s sons, the Flag Captain, all the
seventy-four. The five individuals of the Lopez Mackerel • ■ • - , . ... ; officers of the nu n-of-war présent, vied with each
force, who were taken at Cardenas, were shot a! save, that a e e\r •«» » . . ' , ccj other m Uieir uttention to thn guests ofthe dislin-
Matanzas on the 2Glh ult. All wm quiet through states that the MnLk.er^ 'ls*,er> hj8 Cüm,ne"CCd I g.ushed Chief. AH .he arrangements for approach- 
out the island. w,,h fl,,e Pr,,6^cts sttcccss. | ing u,c Adm,rally House, bull, by land und water,

The Hon. L A. Wilmot, Attorney (ienoiAl of ilils Pro- ! were admirable, 
vinrr, anti the lion. William Yimihç, Speaker ol the A* 
sf-niMv of Nova S. f.iia. arrived at Washinptnn on I'ridav 

......—t. dlwi Mav. The Hon. E. B. Chandler. <>l this l’n-\
LITERATURE FOR THE MON I II. ^ pmreeded to Tororito, lrom New-York, during 

We have received “ Blackwood's .Magazine” for —(itourier. —
Way. being N.e 5, of Vol. dt), American Edition, and N<«. (;v, r F,s„f.ries —The B.
413, Vol. 67, Briiish Edition. '1 i.o No. for May contains ^ t||||f,| rlctir„u <m |y,|,
TWELVE articles, embracing every variety oI lop.c oi .,„e j„ ,||C (ju|f0| Si. Lawrence, reii 
which this masterly journal treats—I optical, ccicotmc, |,iirrv|s her rings, nfier In
llisiorical, and Sentimental. , . . . The cargo was not all taken

The fir»t article cnowiiwo va»l quantity of valuable and n||h. puirjia<c,t|. We learn u
SITllm ™ * ...... . 'WW

“AnSatofoSÏ as rtS New Sinr.-A very fine copper-faeteiied ship Ecmbfr Tratib ,, Malm—'The Bangor Whig
able article which appeared in the N->. for Aprd, n pari ol of about 800 tons burthen, culled the Caroline, was |,a9 following upon tin* quantity of lumber like- 
which we were glad n see copied into (ho Colonial Watch- launched yesterday from the Yard ol Air. J a met- |y to. find its way to maikvt :— 
man,of tliii City. We arc somewhat surprised that our Uealcs. This ship is intended for the Bombay “The quantity of |o<r.s cut on tlm East Branch 
copv*mor'e fronï ^limîî.^aTrtWw S"?pr.li^S ‘rn,l*7 Purchased by a merchant in Liverpool. a;„)VU nm, below the Telos, tins season, is about
twaddle—nor are ihev based on tlio mere narrow and sclli-h .\tlC Hr. ___ lorty milhoilS. < hi the \\ »*sl Brunch, as C-^tinmtcd
views of a low monopoli-ds as is generally maintaiaod by . by the West Branch Log Driving Coinpanv. abmit
the advocates ol Free Trade. They arc constructed upon Fire AT MlRAMiCH .—We l* nrt by n pmatc tjlirty.ono ]!,on.S. On the Mnttawamkuair nhout 
data as obvious and demonstrative as that two and two aie |r»*ter from Chatham, that a fire broke out nt that ,|urlv ,„«!!,ons ; and on the Pte-fiadninke.'i.f about

iie sscon J article in “ Blackiv.i, i ' i, «. .he Orff. ^ï^cam ^ ? Z, """ ™ "•"* ««<«'

Spirit:» Gavin Raluoic butor hie Mongiug Mes»r». j m ilfli nm!"
clear and correct view of the dispute ilnn all that Giltnour, Rankin & C o. i «o dwellmg houses | |ions Cnt in mlirT pInc..'#. ottcl then deduct ten mi', 

in 1,11 other iml.li.joe «»|« heaijjeij. Jt «P- were also burnt, nml lho moulding shop belonging j, v,lllc|, w.!l net got in, I». small a qua mils at
etarv fur ZïiïAflW,“"ha'ÆùmS':!; '• Foundry mljmmng Loss RsD,mhn,l at he- j k......... lollC brick., ami ,n?have. i,e,v

placiii" Uiim, Uf Bnvaria, <m ti.e Greek throne, bemg juin- tween three and fuur thousand poundd. lb. and old in round number#, about one hundred nml
ed in the great undertaking and guaranteed m Uie salvty _ . fifty millions, for this voar’d Stock, There i« in
of Ihe invasuro by prance and Russia. Oil,,,, „o deal,I, Drowxxd— On I llllrsday evening last. I wo k j „b„0l eight million-,, a porlion.,r whicli’fc" tif'ry.ïTgÆ, ret; ^rûrï; rMT'ôa ««though he placed more reliance in the counsels ol the Au '*• ? . . ‘ , r .. . / ,,, 1 amount survey vc Inrt season, — while year heiore
tocrat of Russia and ihe Red Hot Republicans of France, drowned in tho I onu ofAlr. Jacob ltcid 8 mill, ül lust, the survey a'notified to about two hundred

j am! sixty mill,uns. Taki.wi».oc...... M..n„m.,|to
we believe, is the pana *n'»iri7/« fioni which the gieidtlame Sac kvii.i r Acauemv The Animal Examination cf ; quantity. C' ar \ 1 0‘|,r years «ft tlio bar-
tias latterly broken out ; and certainly the event whirl» fur- ,|.p \\ ,..|,,x iin .\ciid.-inv, .Mount A'Iimhi. Sack ville, «il! j rcimoss of the uwr.c t> it. AltisSitcIlusettF. Loiincc-
ni.shed the first pretext for a quarrel is somewhat amusing, j commence'»,i. .Monday M..rnmg of the fiili inst.. and be : ticilt, Slid Riiodo Island, there is im doubt that Vile 
I wonder that a Tory journal is not ashamed to record u e«juii,,u,.«l Uirntigli die Foieiim.it. Aftcrnomi and Evening i prices uf lumber this season will be well sustained ’’
but certainly it speaks well for die fidelity and lcarle<Miess I 0|*Sotii t!»at and the fol.inv ng dnv. to terminate ns usual I 1 __
of Blackwood. The circumstance to « Inch wc rcler is tins : with public exercises, in Drvlnm.m.m, xVc. cm Wcdliesdax , , . ,,
li appears that the groom (nr stable-boy.) of the Bntoli Min- Forenoon, tjiü |'j,h inst. At ihc closed die Examination I Large Appropriations for Missions.—The 
i*ier at Athens, hau, in a frolic, squirted a little water on a an Address will be. dcvi red to the Students upon The Managers of the Methodist Missionary Society, at 
Policeman while passing ihe siablc-door, where be was pro|ier t.mp|oymeiil ol Youth." by Mr. A W McLettan. «.f | t|ic meetillff ill New York on the .‘M instant, deter 
probably washing some British harness—not lor iiruisii Londonderry. 1 hé fr.vndsol the lii'inuiion are invited to 1 ,i „ nnnrnnriniiniis f.r lQ-.n t , ,asses, but for British horses ilie poor groom was mstai.t- fnvour „IC (Jiljccrs ,lld Students u.d. tin ,r ^evne. We Ü®1* *al ,,)G °PProPr',,luhS ,,,r L.jU, should 
ly placed under arrest, and it bcciiine a very serious ques- can bespeak an iiilcrcaling exhibition.- //u/i/u.c IVti/rym, '••B.UttU, VIZ Î 1'or .MIWiciw in lorng-ii held#,
non—a question so serious dial all llm legal talent in the ------ i §04.201) ; fur Missions in domestic work, $85,800.
modern Areopagus, and all the judicial skill <d the Temple, Tim Presbyterians of the 3th Tompany ofthe Royal —The annual report of the Presbyterian Board of 
rmild not decide the point whether the waistcoat ni ques- Sappers, aboitt to leave this («arriwu, have presented the j.'ort.j„n MiSRioiH, iu=t made at the"meet m-r m Ww 
lion were a livery, and tberefure an official garment-; lienee Kov. John Scott iviili ail nllcrtmnaie address, accompanied.1,= q-MU. ,1 niusi l,= dcci.W by an iTppcalls arais ! ! A, “,h , Waulilul dm ink stand.—lb. 11™1- ■"»«"•« ''lc0" " "» to?,$”^”^1211018
amazing subject Uns, to tiring two nations into collision, ____ -UC. , a.id the expenditures §IJ4j83o 12*. ; le.av-

Ihy the days of the V.cts and Scots, when no waist- ... F ,i Lieu'cnant Governor, whose ,wtf iJlc t^asufy free of debt.«-oats were worn—and therefore iia-.mns lound some more , 1 's LXCCIK ncy me LiLu.umm u.mmer, ' " ; r __
crave questions to furnish a pretence for war ; but waist- health is infirm, left I own lor W intHor on Wed- , , . ..
coats see in to have had an early place among llm hclliger- ncsdov, where he intends to reside during the SU111- ,, A sp.endid new packet ship. - <0 f ns. built hug at East j

-r-ntk.-Hati/ar CkorrA T„,u, '■

!hq Im^.”^, L. Attemj*.

made.'They have actually become as renowned ns the were made with a View lo turn him into Oil, but of illr. Calhoun, died at Ins lodgings ill Wash 
•< Jloly coat of Treves,” or the rotten eggs of Canada ' ! they did not succeed.—- lb. evening of the -9th ult of consumption

'

PS
MARRIED.

On the 1st instant, by the Rev. R Knight. Mr. Jamoa 
Williams, to M.ss Detx.ndi Vaughan, both of this City 

On lhc 3d instant, by the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. Ja 
Redlcrn, lo Mrs. Marin Brown, all ol "J,s.c,lX'

the till instant, bv the same. Mr. John Bowman, 
lo Miss Frances Amelia, third daughter of Mr. 11

i
S<

Fovriuti
FOll

Washing and Repairing
OFFICE OF ORD? 

St. John, N. II., 10th Jt

< ).;

lee, all of this c 
On tire -ldi instant.

Gordon, to Miss Jane Dickson, belli 
On lhc Gilt instant, hv Mr. W. W. Eaton, Mr. illiarn 

\\ helplcy, ul I'ortland, to Miss Caroline Williams, ol

, bv the Rev. John Irvine. Mr. Robert
i of CarlcUiti.____

Eaton, Mr.

I

Kingston

rglENDERS will he received by 
|_ Officers of Her Majesty’s 0 

12 o’clock, noon, on MONDAY th

DIED.
lingering illness, Mr. Hiram Betts, in 
g« - Funeral front bis late residence, 
morrow (Wednesday) at 4 o’clock. 

qtiaiiiiauces arc respectfully invited to

the 'jliili v 
Slieflicld 
when frie 
attend.

On Wednesday morning. Mr. John Furnas, aged 31 years, 
after a lingering illness, ol consumption, leaving a wife ar.fl 

children lo mourn their loss.
On Wednesday. 3ih inst., Henry Mclick, fourth son ol 

Mr. John Hay, aged nine months and nine days
On Thursday morning, after a short illness, w hich lie boro 

w ith Christian fortitude nnd resignation to the Divine will, 
Mr. John Hutchinson, Surgeon Dentist, in the 58th year ol 
Ins age, leaving a wile and six children and a lar 
of relatives and li iends, to mourn their be

Yiday morning, alter n piotrncted illness, which sho 
patience and pious resignation to tlio Divino 

ry Ann, widow ul" die late Mr. William Smith, in 
year of her age, leaving a large circle of relative» 

whom she was deservedly endeared. 
Alonzo, infant son uf Mr. John 11. and 1 Inn-

day, after a

uds ami ;u from persons disposed to 
Washing and Repairing Barrack 
BEDDING, at this place, for One « 
commencing on the 1st July next, 
to express the rate, in Sterling, at wli 
will be Hashed or Repaired, nnd 
tinder :—

enter ill

Hashing. 
nt — Stg. each, 
at —
at — “
at — “
at — “

Paillasse»,
Bolsters,
Blankets,
.Sheets,

Round Towels, at — 
Hospital, at —

rge circle
rcavem

On I
Imre with 
will. Mai 
the 73d
and friends, to 

jOn Stiuday, 
null Cuimablc.

On the same day. Miss Rachel Seldom, deeply lamented 
by lier parents, who have, buried.lour daughters and two 
sons in ihe course of lho Iasi six years, all ol consumption, 
the eldest being 19, and the youngest, Rachel, but W year»

In the Parish of Lancaster, on the 3d inst., after a short 
illness, Elizabeth Ann, wife of Mr. Joint Lee. aged 75 years, 
leaving a husband and large family to mount their irrepa
rable loss.

At the Parsonage in Maugervillc, on the 1st instant, tho 
Rev. John M. Stirling, aged 37 years.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday Inst, af:er a short illness. 
Mrs. Lucy Ami, wile of Mr. George W. Hnrtl, aged 47

' At Douglas, on the 4th instant, Mr. Moses Pickard, aged

Ôn the 19th ult., Rebecca, wife of Mr. Cornelius Brewer, 
of Keswick, in the IWd year of her age.

At Grand Mnnan, on tire 97th ult . Harriet,
Rev. G. T. Carey. Reg 
years, leaving an 
ol relatives and 

At Lower District 
ult. Mr. William Go 
(Inn was a native of «Mo 
to this couniiy in the ye

4
Gowns,
Waistcoats, do. at — 
'Browsers, do. at — 
Night Caps, do. at — 
BedSucImigs, do. at — 

at —i Hammocks,
Security will be required fur the 

performance of the service. Any 
be obtained on applicatioition may 

Master.left

Saint John Water C
IZrHEREAS lho fust Install) 
% Y anil one-half Per Cent, ol 

Capital Stock of llm Saint Jcilin V 
lias now been paid in, ill pursuance 
Assembly in such case made nml pr 
hereby given, that a General Mecti 
holders oftlv; old nml new Stock i 
will take place on XV EDN ESI) A Y 
at noon, ut tho Office cf the Globe 
pany in this City, for the purpose < 
Directors, and transacting such t 
rr.ay be found necessary—in terms 
Acta of Incorporation and the ante 

By order ofthe Board of I) 
JOHN DUNC. 

| St. John, N. B., 10th June, 1851

wife of the 
of Ihe Palish, aged about 20 

afleciionnle husband and a Inrsc circle 
friends i" mount their premature loss

of Newcastle. Miramtchi. on ilie 29th 
rdon, Sen. aged 31 years. Mr. Gor- 

rayshire. Scotland, end emigrated

1*0LIT OF SAINT JOHN.
A tl Ul V K II

Wfilncsdtiji—American shin T. J. Roger, Delano, Phila
delphia, 13—Emit lV Pickup, llotlr, meal, Ckc.

Barque Sovereign, Martin, Curtliageun, 32—John Robert- 
son. bolln>l.

Atalanla, Murphy, New. York, 14—to order, ballast.
Lrig Ucorgianu," Staples, Bclfust, (Me.,) 7—Berlon Brow 

tilers, ballast.
Matilda, Anthony, New-York, 14—E. Ketchum, 

molasses. &.e
t'harloile, Fowlcs. Boston, 0—C. McLauchlan, l>allast.
Brigt. Sarah, Johnston, Newfoundland, It— It. Rankin 5* 

Co., fi.sll.
Lafayette, Clifford, Searspurt, G—Collins Whitaker, bal 

last.
Kiugslon, Foftone
Sclir. Franklin, M 

ballast.
Charles, Dodge, Castinc, f—to order, ballast
Mountaineer, Fitzgerald, Poil land. 3—Mas 
Mareellus. Partridge, Searsniirt. <•— E- I).
Rambler, Park, Scarsport, 7—E. t> Jewilt, bal
Thursday—Ship Falcon, ('roast, Boston, 3—V. Brown,

g Office ’of ttoc Saint Jc Company,
10//isugar,

fJUBLIC NOTlpfi is hereby 
Jl Second I list aline tu of Two! 
l»er Cent, (being Twl-Ivh Shillmi 
<m oacli Share.) on the additional t 
John Water Company, is require 
the Company Office, within 
alter tins date.

. Cork, 30—to order, passengers, 
ussels, Newburjport, i>—15. I). Jewin,

JAMES ROBERTSballastr:
ETHIOPIAN OPER ATI

SIX IN NUMB
Barque Swift, Muir, Boston, 4—John Robertson, do. 
Briu.'h (tuefii, Morley, Bo'tmi. 4—It. Rankin «Si Co. tlv 
Susan, Owen. Boston, 4—John Robertson, do.
Medium, Crosby. Boston, 3—C. MfLatiehla». «lo.
Bare hus, Sergeant. Boston, 4—S. Wiggins *. So», oV. 
Lady ofthe Lake, Duncan, Boston, 1—R. U.inkin A. Co,

TalcConsisting ofthe following 
Messrs. A. L. Tiiaykr,

\V. W. Nf.wcomb, 
Edwin Df.avk 

1L Bowers
Edward, Hughs, Boston, 2—J. X". Troop, earthenware. 
Brig Nina, Lawson, Boston. 4—It- Rankin A" Ca. ballast 
Leliance, Low. Boston, 3—R.
Fowler, Clark. Boston, 4—Al 

, Dickson. Boston,
Lydia, Trask, Boston. 3—(3 Mvl.auvtilan,
Quebec Packet, Ditvhburn, Boston,.3—U
l.'ux'iinml McKrnsir, MeKcniio, Slirnaway, SS-JS 

Rankin Co. do.
ill, Dniin. Halifax. 7—Master, sugar Mid oil 
Listen, Batft. 4—Master, hay. 
rt. Boston, 4—John Robertson, iron, 

ilie, Dodge, Portsmouth. (N. II.,) 4—J

l— R. Rank m A 
Rankin «k Co 

Allison & Spi 
-John Robert

do M. 0w
ison, do.

Rankin Jt C»
IfTflO beg respectfully to ot 
WW tit-ns of Saint John, and 
will g.ve a SERIES of their 
CERTS at the above place nt 
inencing on or about the t lit 
Cducerw embrace the Gems tr 
Operas—La Somnambttla, 1' ra I 
Girl, Don I’asqualle, La Bayadc 
etc., together with the best s« le 
lar Ethiopian Melodies of the d« 
rtne, Bone nnd Violin Solos, or
«■res. I- jovYc>NC
the ever popular LUCY GU.nu
uclta, Leader, M. Goodsell, Cnnd 
This talented Company have I 
months had the honor of nppeari 

> enlightened und elite audiences t 
delphu and Boston , numbering 

Tickets 1. 3d. Doors open a 
to commence precisely at Light

to the State.

kin ifc. Co. do 
Goodwi

cwnri Bos
Sumerx

Murt.li. Imllaht. 
Martha (irreiiotv, Rot 
Richmond, Panghtini,

Steamer Fai 
jiasspitgei .

«bins. Boston, 3—.Tinster. sug; 
Boston, 3—R. D. Wilmot, «

i i ry C|uccii, Brown, Port land—Jws. Whitney

/»f/—Ship Leibnitz, Jorgenson,

Townsend, Richardson, Boston, 2—John Robertson, do. 
Barque British (tuevn, Bell, New York, 1U—Edwin Ketch

at, Ac 
ssorted

New York, 10—ordei

Cljde, lLilerow, Liverpool, 3»i—James 
Norway, Hughes, New York,7—It. iln 
Brig Beacon, Turner. Boston, 3—It. Rankin i 
Eliza. Henderson, Bermuda. 12—to order/do 
John Wislmri, Saunders. Boston. 2— John 

, Walerbtiry, New York. 4—Mai 
— Barque Odi 

, ballast.

Kirk. gen. cargo 
nkin &. Co. bulla-'f, 

Sc Go. i!r>

XVislwrl, do 
flour, &c

Ship’s Provi
Received ex * Venture,' fn

Scbr. Ori 
Su fur dit y 

s &
Volk—s. \v;sssa, Seely, New

gins iV fÿun, ballast.
Richard Young, Alay, Sa
Bric Caroline, Bunker, N\...................

Haven, 3—John 
Id, Portland,2—to 
I'u

Dates of March 30, communicate the idem. 2- to order, tiatiasl. 
lew Haven. t>—K. Ivetchum, «It 

u Roberlson, do. 
order, ballast 
C— Allison &

_______ intelligence of the death of the Ktnpei
'J’lie Russian Government lias aililre. si'il a|K,»«njr. (ihc l.iglit of Reason.; on tin-SiSth „f Fi b-

, m the (ilbh year of Ina age, und the thirtieth

Brig Carabin 
Eleanor, Prn 
Brigt 
Scbr.

n/v "ORES Frima Pnait 
Oil Z$20 brls. Flint UK 

30 lirls. Navy BREAD. 
Tv arrive per • Francix’ fn 

50 barrels Prime Mess BEI 
25 do Mess do 

On Consignment at low anlca^

June 11.

eeze. Cot 
Columbine, ' 

assorted cargo.
Mercator, l.cllatnl, Mmml Desert. I—master.ballast.
Sunday—Brig Jam t, Flemming. New Haven, (i-S. \\ ig 

gins «V. Son, ballast.
("bampitm. Chapman. New Haven. G—S. Wiggins & Son» 

ballast
Monday—Barque 

l.atiehlan. do.
Wave. Ha I pi n.
Brig Naur y. Pa 
Wm Gow (and, Th 

l>«

Br
very insulting note to Lord I’almcrston, mM-j runry 
mating that in future no Knglisli residci.'tf, vf It:.* 
will be permitted in Russia or Austria unless 
for the time of their residence they renounce 
the protection of their own Government.—
This is said to bc the most impertinent and 
seemingly uncalled for, public document 
which lias appeared for a long time. XVhat 
is the object of Russia in sending such a note, 
or what course the British Government will 
lake concerning it, is yet unknown ; but it is 
generally thought, Russia is seeking a quar
rel with England and would like to make the 
Greek it flair* the pretext, and at the same time 
hfiord employaient for the excitable and 
table Frenchmen.

The effect ofthe withdrawal of the French Ain- 
nsiblo effect on the Funds,

lev, New York,

The nomination of a successor rests always with 
the Kinpen.r, and before his death Tan-Kwang <!••- 
a ecu that iiis fomth and only boh should succeed

j ft ascended the throne the day <-f the l:Juiperur*s 
donih. itnd is to reign under the title of Sze-hing. 
lie ison.'v IV years of age. Keying, the former 
X'iceroy ot (’.niton, is appointed his principal giinr- 
diiiu. and wit.1- no doubt, hold a high and influential 
position in the L'ahinct.

Tin; foreign Co.lfl nt Slnngii.ti received frr.m cllari n.
the nulluirith'S 'here, on the 20;h of Match, an ofll-| J"*!o 4ili—Siiip Wm Daws»», ITnadh-s.^ Leith, tm.im*» 
••'ll '"'II iee, Ill'll Ins M.ij«.** B'»l»«'r had <!=- | k! '
parted upon tin; great ^ouriK), and had muuntftd ! yj„rf,aOI», r/iemmrk. tm.-her, deals, seatnlm-., 
upwards on a dragon, to be a guest on high. MeLmirhizn-, Albion. Daley, <\irk, deal.s—R

I.omlonilviry, li.ituirk. I.i 
Wm. Carvill ; !.nsi. Lady Sale,
(Ireland.) deals —U l 
llaliliix. assorted- ear 

Marx II

Actréti». Murphy. New York. 8—C Me

New Y.nk. 3—It. Rankin. &. Co. do 
urr. New York. 7—R. Rankin fc Co. do. 

irkell. Boston. 3—It, Rankin «V Co. do 
xcr. New Yt-ik. 7—Gilbert Bent as

. Soon after supper the Piper of ihe illustrious • n- 
1 tertainer passed (hrouglt tiic rooms, tinsse,] in 

11 .'Hand costume,and playing soul-stirring 
] his National I’;pe. SSubscquc 
r cers of the Black XX'ntch (42nd It. 11 ) danced a 
: Highland reel, gratifying many who hud .never be- 
fore wimessed such n peiformaace.

LITERATURE.

Tobacco, Per
Lanilin; ex Ori, from 7 

TJARREES Mesa 
55II IS |0 boxes TOBA 

20 bags COFFI 

Ex Goodwill from 
20 (ill'll- Porto Rico SUC 

8 casks-l'ule Seal OlEi 
1 cask Burmuda ARUO 

Ex Martha G,renom fi 
5 boxes ORANGES ;

RICE.—Fur i

a irs oil 
n'.lv some ofthe ufli- Brigt. Virioria, 

sorted cargo.Surah. Jolm1 inn, mas 
I last for a li -.li in" 
iiti ned on lhc 5ili

'S‘- .j

axvay about six 
the vessel. In ing 

is intended lo send her

At -I o’clock all xvne quiet nnd the guests do 
parted for their Imiiies, nt'ier xvitiit'F.-mg onedf the 
moét spleud.d Balls ever given in these islands.

bv i
A r.—Hint 
. Rankin * 

iiilfiiidprry, dvaU, fcr.—
, Nirkp/son, Kingstuxx ». 

iii.Ciuv.il; selir. Cliarlei, Whipple^ 
l<>—G. »\i J Sailer. SL
Ittdsoii, Giidiam, Lynn, timber nni^ 

deals—S. Wiggins & Sun ; Southampton", Flint, Cilo»g<rx#r 
deals, «rnulling, fcr.—C. Mi Lnurltlaii.

7ih—Ship 1‘cithsl.ire. Taut. Cork, limber, «trois, &c.'—
John Robertson ; barque Sarah li Snow. Howes. Bristol, 
deals, fcr.— Allison & Spurr ; Inig WillingloH, Wilbaihs 
Dumfries, timber, deals, «A e—William 'J'lmmson ; Fanny",. 
Cairns. It ill. timber mid deals—John Roberlson ; sells!
11 era .-Eaton. I)eer Isle. (Me. ) salt, Collins. Whitaker; J.
IE Ccunce, Gilchrist, 1‘rovideuec, timber and scantling—

Bill—Brig Moselle, Ritrhic, Dublin, timber ami deals—
S. Wiggins & Son.

We learn by Telegraph to the News Room, 10ih—Ship Delia Maria. Burleigh. Hull, deals- James
sleamsl.ip Canada, Capt. Harrison *j*« ,

I With the mail of the Lst IllStelllt, arrived at ---It. Rankin fc Co ; Sun. Gregory. Kjcmouih. do.---John 1
An illicit manufactory of sovereigns has been di:.- Halifax about half-past 9 o’clock this morn- Robertson 

covered in Birmingham* The centre is entirely jn,r m a little less than ten days from Liver- , Jh—Barque Atalanta, Robertson, Cork, timber 
composed of inferior metal, enclmod within a shell j =, T| fC rai„ storm nf [o_ihiy |l()W_ K™f T"l80'' y'Iojes«tc.'IW.C»rk,

-,......;mS... ««—,« ™n-e,Jr

(..ru-s - a slitfht imperfi clion. hoxx ever, exists in the "lies, tho now» 1» s.ovvl) transmitted, and ; Lafayetto, Ciifiord, Boston, deals and clapboards—
milled edging, xrlncli should be closely obsetved. there was no dispatch received at the News . S. XX'iggios &. Son; sclir. Franklin. Mussels, Bos-

i ho wid.ixv of Lord Jeffrey has not long suivi Room at half-past 1 o’clock, v. m. Wc are j ton, deals and clapboards—Jewett &. March.
Site died this week. Mrs- therefore unable to give any intelligence. I

,,,, , , , r ’ Bruit. Contest, from f leiilur
Hie steamer Xinrny, which sailed from j Jodorc Ledges, mi the night of;

Galway for Jlalilax on the 1st of June, hud ■ s*" o(f «"*i !•»■-% of'm.i,
nut utrivnl this morning. '

------- I Brgt. I*.ii.-ii-iinv. Corni-ill. of ihi«

His Excellency ihe l.ieulen- 
iiiii (i .vvniot h;ei received a Di -piiich ‘rom Sir John Har
vey. I,cnlen.int Govrrimr <>l Nox a Scmih. Jiiinomirmg iliat 
Wheat Fleur, ilie produce or mmiutnetiiri* *»1 Nexv-ltruiu- 
xvirk, will he ndmuied inio Nnva Scotia, fife ot duty 

Jty ( oniinund.

G«;x ri.SMrxT Norirt: %bassador producml 
lint they soon rtdlied, andthe belief was general 
1 hat the movement on the port « I France was a 

of thv ministers, to enable them to carry

-it."ru %
5 tierces 

June 11.
J. R. I’AKTIvl.OWmere ruse 

the new electoral law.
In the event of the threatening aspect of a flairs 

an increase of cur naval forces afloat.
uires hit veCliniles Drury and Bradford S. Giilu

1 iij,|ifiiiiicd tn His Exre'Ieiiry ilie Lieulenniit Govor
in i.i- (’•nilmissioned <d Sexvers for the City and Cdtln- 

tx ol r?ainl John.

Paper Hanrequiring
there is little doubt that the first officers selected 
lrom the flag list for appointments tn responsible 
commands will Ire Vice Admiral Sir Thomas John 
Cochrane, K. (\ II.. Sir George F. «Seymour, C. B.. 
(J C. II . «nd lle.i 1 A lm ni! Fairfax Moresby, C. 
B., men of distinguish-;! gallantry, nnd passessmg 
admirable coolness, judgim nt, prudence, acd dis
cretion.

m\VO THOUSAND I’u 
_| Iqw priced, just opening 
June 8. 1

ARRIVAL OF TIIE CANADA
xve have seen 
pears that, some 
as Seer

lO’ NOT I
A El. Persona Invinz any 1 

.he Estate of DONAEj 
of Ilie Parish of Stuillitilni, Iv 
cd, arc requested to (ircsenl 
attested, to the Subscriber, 
front (he date hereof J and all 
Estate, arc required to mak

l°Studholm, June 10, lSoO.-

TO BjI
And immediate poss

/ANE STORE in Ward 
cupatiun of James \v n 

adapted for atoratso •»}»*'
South Market XV harf. Je
ia'reet, late in occupation o 
l.tc.1 fir Storage, ami | 
HOUSES, leading Iro n E ■ 
the residence o! 11. »■»•**
Office of __

- FOR
50 boxes prime Congo l 

(ion, a good article.--l*nq 
Juno 11, 1S50.

I

■till

ved her husband.
Jeffrey w«s born in America, and was the grand 
niece of the celebrated JMhn XX’ilks. nnd evcond 
wife ofthe late Lord Jeffrey, to whom she 
married in 18IB.

Statistics ok Firks in Lonoon.—From a very

•Cos for Halifax 
29:h uli. in a «Lie 

1er oml oilier d*i;;.ige 
'.trgo sugar, the Ion

•gCJ=ha 
and in* 

er tier of which

it
%

Vpori. uns In sail ham
Piissrngers in ilio stvam ship Aiuericn from Liverpool lu j Buenos A x i. < almiil die tub March bu \ nlparaisp. 

Halifax Rev. Messrs. Bill and Francis, Capt. Knight, and I . Spoken. June 5th. lai U 10. Ion <i3 10. I n- Mary. Lcwi« 
'■I |,,r Nexx-York. fii'in M Jnim for Coik.---April 11 ih lat 16 N Ion 131 ^ \\

n fur Californin.—-May 31 si. !gl 
from St Job

port, for California, 
d sailed again 5il;

intrrpsiing account of tire tire-brigade "f London, 
published in No. 7 of Dickens’s “ Household 
Words,’’ wc gather the foliowing statistics : Num
ber of calls up-m the depai 'inent during the year 
18ID, J0ÜB. Of these 7ti were false alarms ; 8!t
chiiiinfys on fire; buildings slightly damaged, »>h2 ; medir.il treatment,jins xerx 
seriously damaged, 2*28 : totally destroyed, 28. prohrium ol 1’hy 
'•'xventy-six lives xvere lo-t. Of the 838 tires, the bem genera!Iv «
nunif.rr ins,,rad was, »',5 rnl "" " ....... . ^,,,1,

Nkgro Education .Society -1 Ire txxcnly- ni,.l,„rsadmiuha. Uns ,m,el.d,oade 
fourth annual meeting ol the Ladies bociety lor cd, even in its advauecd 
promoting the Early Bdo* fion nnd Improvement rom 

I of tire children of Negrm s and the people of color 
in the British XXfest Indies, was held on Monday, ;

.at XX’illis’s Rooms, St. .!• -f's-street, the Marquess j 
I of Cholmondeley ir. the ch tir. The meeting was 1

baik Teal, from St Jolt 
-12E lo» f-G. hurk Nova ticotiuu. Corning 

• Ion.
larqne Acadian. Gardner, from this 
veil al Valparaiso ,'rOtli Marrh, nu

^Arrived at Buenos Ax res. March !3ih, brig Ottawa, L’r- 
xxImm we may qulmrl, Si. Jolm.—Al ftie ». May IGih, b.mjue Blar.rhp, 

li diMingnislied Calhoun, New Orlemis.— At Liverpool, 24i|i,slnp Eudoein, 
isease may tic cur- Banncrman, «to.— Al 1‘liiladclphia, June &l, brigt. Gem, 

stages, xxlien the lungs aWrnot MeCrcadv. Si. Jnim ; selir. Rthef, Jolmslon, Windsor.— 
pletelv <1 sn-ganizert. The reinedv which we noxv of- At Ncxv York, May 3lsl, sclir. Echo, Holder, and Albert, 
WIST A It'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY lor the Elder, St.John, 

cure ol"this disease, not only emanates Iront a regular I’hy- C’leared at New \ ork. June Cih bark Warrior. Tiern.m. 
sician, but has also been well tested in,nil lhc complaints and schr. J rancis. Logan. St. John. At Bo<i i. Till. 
for xx Inch it is recommended. A .I’hysician in Maine say s, Danish brig Niord. Ilauffmrm. and schrs Saltana. Whitt'er 

I Ime recommended the u«c of Dr Wistar’s Balsam of and Cuba. Kavanagh, St John.

m.MOXARY CONS! MI»TK»N.
From ils having almost always baflled Ihe most skilful 

justly been termed the “ Op- 
sicmns ; and until xx iiimi a few years, 

erod incurable, although manv rnedi-

Eayle—hot 
•d di

ltOBli’S OJ
f TUST received from Dot 

«I of ROBB’S OATME 
May 28.•gton on ihe

>

IL.

w

- "


